
Positively Platinum 

100 

75-125 Guests 

Peak Pricing $14,000-16,000 
Off-Peak Pricing $13,000-15,000 
Description 
Add glam and beauty to the wedding of your 
dreams with satin linens, draped alter, and an 
absolutely perfect vinyl dance floor. 
What’s Included 

 Venue grounds 
 High peak wedding tent 
 Tent lighting w/ crystal chandeliers 
 Guest seating tables 
 White padded chairs 
 Head table/ sweetheart 
 Food, vendor, gift, and dj tables 
 Floor length specialty linens w/ 50+ colors 
 Dance floor w/ black or white vinyl top 
 Restroom trailer 
 2 bars 
 Event coordinator 
 Set up & take down 
 Caterer tent 
 Evening grounds & parking lot lighting 
 Tent leg skirts double sided 
 Bridal & grooms suite (entire house access) 
 White draped wedding alter/arch 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Positively Platinum 

200 

175-225 Guests 

Peak Pricing $16,500-18,500 
Off-Peak Pricing $15,500-17,500 
Description 
Add glam and beauty to the wedding of your 
dreams with satin linens, draped alter, and an 
absolutely perfect vinyl dance floor. 
What’s Included 

 Venue grounds 
 High peak wedding tent 
 Tent lighting w/ crystal chandeliers 
 Guest seating tables 
 White padded chairs 
 Head table/ sweetheart 
 Food, vendor, gift, and dj tables 
 Floor length specialty linens w/ 50+ colors 
 Dance floor w/ black or white vinyl top 
 Restroom trailer 
 2 bars 
 Event coordinator 
 Set up & take down 
 Caterer tent 
 Evening grounds & parking lot lighting 
 Tent leg skirts double sided 
 Bridal & grooms suite (entire house access) 
 White draped wedding alter/arch 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Positively Platinum 

300 

275-325 Guests 

Peak Pricing $18,000-$20,000 
Off-Peak Pricing $17,500-$19,500 
Description 
Add glam and beauty to the wedding of your 
dreams with satin linens, draped alter, and an 
absolutely perfect vinyl dance floor. 
What’s Included 

 Venue grounds 
 High peak wedding tent 
 Tent lighting w/ spot lighting 
 Guest seating tables 
 White padded chairs 
 Head table/ sweetheart 
 Food, vendor, gift, and dj tables 
 Floor length specialty linens w/ 50+ colors 
 Dance floor w/ black or white vinyl top 
 Restroom trailer 
 2 bars 
 Event coordinator 
 Set up & take down 
 Caterer tent 
 Evening grounds & parking lot lighting 
 Tent leg skirts 
 Bridal & grooms suite (entire house access) 
 White draped wedding alter/arch 

 


